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could not help it, for the men there would ar-rest whom they dose: I remonstrated withJones shout their keeping Pomeroy; he mode noreply.

-----:OBERT POLLOCK, Attorneyat Law—-=a' OwnerofMb and Wantstreets,oppositethe Gotietugestem Pittsburgh. mr24e67

Cross-examined—Shannon told me, at the firstinterview, that this force was the Sheriffs posse;he did not state that this force was gatheredbecause Lawrence had prepared to resist; Shan-non, at the second interview, disclaimed havinganything to do with them; ho slid nothing aboutlegal authority over them; he disclainied thepower to control them, or the wish to 'controlthem; he expresseda regret that the men hadever come into the Territory, and a diabeticf inhis power to control them; I did not hear himdisclaim any authority over them: Jones told methat he had been resisted by a body of thirty-eight men, who hadreamed a mannamed Bran-eon from him; be said he was determened toperform his duties of Sheriff at every hazard,that these men were here in his posse, and thatbe could not control them; ho said his life hadbeen threatened, and he had been in Lawrence.several timed to give persona an opportunity toshoot him, and he should continuo to go there*when Iarrived at Lawrence, from Council City,on my way to Kansas City, no preparation hadbeen made here for defense; when I came upfrom KarIBSB City tho people were preparing fordefence; I was told there were from 600 1,000men here under arms; there were 200 Sbarpe'srifles here, and but one piece of cannon, verylittle ammunition; guards were placed about thAtown; don't know the number; I never receiveda challenge from a sentinel on going in or outof Lawrence; I know it was intended to keep ahoreo-guard every night; I think it was intend-ed to have a countersign every night.By Gov. Reeder—As I was passing dawn toKansas city I met a man coming this way; Isawone gentleman whom I afterwards learned to beCol. Woodson, of Ipdependence; I beard threatsmade against the American Hotel at Kansas cityby the same parties who had made threatsagainst Lawrence; there were some three or fourcitizens of Kansas city who would have encour-aged a proceeding of this kind, buta large ma-jority of the citizens of Kansas city were oppos-ed to it; I know that Col. Eldridge purchasedthis property of the Emigrant Aid Company, andthese threats were made against It on that ac-count, and because it was kept to accommodateNorthern and Eastern emigrants; I know thatsome of the leading citizens of,. Kansas city,Tearing the Hotel would be destroyed, issued acircular denying that its proprietor was an Ab-olitionist, and cent a deptitation to the camp atWakarusa with It in order to prevent a destruc-tion by them on their return; Isaw parties cross-ing the river at Kansas city en their way to Law-rence, uttering most hideous yells and threatsagainst the Abolitionists.
By Mr. Woodson—Kansas city is in Missowon the extreme edge. .
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EVIDENCE or J. to. WINCIIELL.
J. Al. Winchell called an I sworn—Came into''.ho Territory lot October, 1:54, and returned inSpring; settled Council City, Seventh District,and have resided there ever since; I came toLawrence on my way to Kansas Cityon the lastof November; first heard of trouble while on myway down on let day of December; met nr.mberof remits coming up Into the Territory armed;during few days following I heard at KansasCity threats of destruction of Lawrence, and re-markt, raying that Inasmuch as the river wasclosed it was a favorable opportunity to cut offthe Free State men- of the Territory, and Law-rence woo the first place to begin wlth;aaw menarmed, going through the streets yelling in a verydisorderly manner; it was understood Shannonhail called out the militia of the Territory, andthese man said they intended to be enrolled F.such; was induced to visit Shannon to learnthe truthin regard to these matters, and did soon 4th fDecember, in company with Eldridge,

,or Kane City; I told Shannon r thought hehad been misled in regard to affairs in the Tor-ritory; he admitted that ho might have beenmisted al to the disposition of the people ofLawrence, and expressed a belief that if thepeople here could understand his views, a colli-sion might be avoided; he said people of bordercomities had become excited, and feared thefeeling *ea beyond his control; wished me to ex-press to the people of Lawrence his oppositionagainstry outrage which might be ommittedagainst hem bf the force—his determthation toprotect em—that they must give op their arm;gave me a pass that 1 might come throughwithout molestation; saw him next morning;said deptztation from Lawrence had visited himdaring the night; he was confirmed in the beliefthat he mistmilerstood the people of the Terri-tory; that he would immediately visit the sceneof difficulties; that be bad ordered Col. Sumner,from Leavenworth, to march with force underhie command and meet him fit Delaware cross-ing; hot that he should farther order Lim tomarch-la Lawrence for their protection, andthat ho alcould no longer demand of theta to de-liver op their arms, and hoped through the Infineries. oprominent menfrom Weimar; to in-duce the Missourians to return home; that behad reef ,' ed letters from Gen. Stricklar andSheriff Jdnee; the letter of Strickler was moder-ate in ityi tone, that of Jones to the opposite;told me to toll the pe,tple of Lawrence he would

I
be in the vicinity that night in company withCol. Scotto and Col. Childs, men of influencewith Jones and the Miesiottrians.
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cI;InaNCE or Lewis a. pIULTHEB.
Lewis A. Prather, called and sworn—Came toFranklin iith July, IttWi, from Missouri; was be-low fodependence in Missouri, inSeptember last;a body of men overtook me, of whom I asked,"Where are you going?" they told mo they werefrom Saline county, Mo., and were going to Rea-ms RI vote; saw them again near Westportilbeirnumbers had increased; koow they voted; stoodnear the polls at Franklin and assw.them; before'we got to Westport saw a hemp stock and hemprope hanging cut the wagon, which they told mewas to hang the Aholitlontsis with; a Robb Granttold me when ho learned how much (ism oppos-ed to their coming hero to tote, 1 bhowld he re-warded with the rope tiret if I did not look out;they claimed the right to vote under the acts ofthe Territorial Legislature; there were shoutfilmy; they did not claim to be citizens; I askedthem nertscolarly about that; coo of them said,"We have claims in the Territory;" another said"Jim, what is the use of telling that d—d line,you know we are going to vote came as wo didon 81st March, end return:" they:mid they weregoing to tear down Law -it-nee and slide the d—ntown into the river, they wanted to know whythe Free-State men were not going to vote onthe same day as they; I answered that the Free-State party expected toelect Gov. Reeder on thatday; they said, "God il—n Gov. Reeder, he willont be alive on that day, and Robt. Grantsaid he would kill him wherever ho could get achance and the more Abolitionists he could killat n fire the better; they asked me if I was go-ing to dote on the first; I told them know; theythend I was wane than an Abolitionist, for 1lwas u thing but a d—a Southern traitor; onMonde , when the pone were opened, I was cal-led open to act as Judge of Election; refused toserve in consequence of my opposition to lawend the Atimortrians being there to vote; theythreatened me in consequence: Mr. Whitlock,member of leo Territorial Legislature, in par-ticular; when the polls were opened I placed my-self where I could see who voted, and stood withpermit and paper in hand to note who voted; Imade 123 foreign voters, and from 12 to IS resi-dent voters; some of them who came up withme did not vote at Franktin, but voted at otherplaces, as I was informed.

Croes-examined.—General Whifield wee theonly candidate at the election.By Gov. Reeder.— Robert Grant line in Na•lino county; Slot he PO told me; lived inFrank-lin during the invasion of last November; myhouse to within a mile of the encampment ofthe Miesouriane; Me. Wallace, a leading Pro-Slavery Mao, asked me to attend his store, asthey were going to make an arrest; after therescue saw Jones, sod was told that he (Jones twas writing to Col. Boone, of Westport, Mo ,nod that there would be a had turn out in theTerritory; said f, "My God! what does thismeanl"Why don't:he go the Governor?"Objected to by Col. Woodson.Mr. Wallace told toe that he 'was Mr. Jones'Aid; he told me repel/4,11y that he was Jones'Aid, vnd served So Aid in carrying messages forShannon and Jones; I was intrlduced to Jonesby Wrllace; Wallace told roc about the rescue;Bald Branson was rescued by thirty or forty men,the night before; he then told me Jones was go-ing tosend to Missouri for aid; at my sugges-tion, went to Jones to try to mop it; went intothe room to try to stop It; Jones was then wri-ting; was not more than ten feet from Joneswhen Wallace told the this; conversation wasloud enough for Jones to hear, but the room Wasnearly full; Jones finished writing, got up andwalked to the door, gave the paper either toCalmao, Hager", or Bookley, and said, "There Igoes My dispatch to Missouri, and by God, Iwill bate revenge before I see 31II3E0ar/;" in halfan hour another dispatch was sent on; which Mr.Wallace told me wan to Governor Shannon; Icomplained loudly because the dispatch was firstneat to Missouri, instead of to Shannon; a fewdays afterward!, sawat Franklin menfrom Mis-souri. [Witness here named some of them.]They encamped at Franklin ; Deputy-SheriffSalters came to me and Bald—"Now I willhave revenge neon Lawernce—There shall notbe onestone left upon another; men continuallycame pouring into camp from towards Missouri;they said they came to serve Shannon, if bewould let them,and If he would not,they woulddo their daty anyhow; others were more moder-ate; they brought artillery, guns, rifles, revolv-ers, knives mod swords; they told me they'wereorganized into companies; saw Compsoles A, 11,C and D; they tried to organize a 0,ompany ofTerritorial militia at Franklin, sod did; Mr.Leak commanded; I don't know his first name,he Is a travelling gambler; he told me no him;self; there Was no ether company of Territorialmilitia there ; Mr. Wallace told me Jonas com-manded these men ; after was told Gen. Strick-ler commanded them ; afterwards eaw GeneralRichardson; and he told me ho commanded them.Mr. Wallace went to the camp often, and I wentthere at thine with him ; at Franklin fie seem-ed to act am a Commissary far the Frankliu Com-pany; Wallace told me he was with Tones whenBranson was arrested ; Wallace brought a writ-ten note from Shannon tome, asking my attend-ance at Blue Jackets; I went Immediately ;Shannon wanted to know of me what had tabooplace in Lawrence fittest political megtinga, andwhether threats had beenutade against Jones, orany person connected with the Territorial Gov-ernment ; 1 eaw Indiana in the camp at Waka-rusa ; these Indiana were armed, I think ; NWarms about their camp while they were at din-ner; sawa man pour a handful of bullets intothe hands of an Indian, and toll:himheiwantedhim to sate a Yankee scalp for each bullet ; hosaid would; the came man ale° took the In-ditin"a bottle and carried it to get It filled ; theMain told me afterwards that he did not meantg kill Yankee ; 'me went to get whiskey ; Wal-lace expressed a decided determination to comeWith the Missouritroops to Lawrence and diewith them if necessary; I was roughly treatedbythem, and while I was away they blackguard-ed mywife and family • if I was away fromhome at night they would not let me go borne ;they would not lot me go to the Net Office, norto Lawrence ; I threatened to apply to The lawsfor protection ; one of them told me, "BYGod lI should like to see you get'any benefit of thelaw against us ;^ In consequence of their troub-ling and hamming me I could not attend to Mygook, and thereby, lost is cow and Calf -; 1 mudoing business in store and wanted to go home,at night, and 'they -Sniffed to let me go ; beardof many other depridaticiis 'committed but knowof none,myaelt t- (here GeV Reeder . littered to'prove from the whomthat in conierentionwith-two ' councilmen of the- Torritaiy. 'Digleint bre,-•theYlialtithat thefiobjeit'vrait tologislate ith alto *De- out'the Tanite6r-from-the Territorys;objected to.) ,
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nmernany men armed, from Missouri, whosaid they were going toassist in tho destructionof Lawrence, and that a few bourn had beengiven the people to vend their women and chil-dren away; I arrived at Wakanteacrossing aboutdark; they refused to permit me to pass; theytold me Gen. Strickler commanded; was con-ducted to him, showed him mypus and he sentus forward; on arriving in Lawrence, learninga Committee of Safety bad been cheerio andthen in session. I visited them and told themthe errand of Shannon; but little confidence washad in his intentions, it was determined, how-ever, to act strictly on the defensive, and to en-deavor to eat the Governor right ae far as thepeople of Lawrence was concerned; was inform.ed the town woe then guarded and men organi-zed to defend the place; next day, by request ofGen. Robinson, Eldridge and myself eon. Shan-non, to know whenhe would visi the town; pro.ceeded to Franklin and were etoplied by a guard;finally permitted to proceed on explaining carbusiness; were told Shannon hd gone to Le-,i.compton; others told us be as at ShawneeMission; some told us Jones w in command,tome that Strickler, some that Hichardson was.On arriving et Wakarusa were stimped by menti-nets who utterly refused to let on pave; the honeswhere the commanding officers were raid to he,being acroes the creek and just in eight; theyleveled their guns and eaid they would fire ifwe tried to paste this was on the main highway;stated I wished to sea Shannon ad was told he
i

was not there; finally one man Id me he wasthere but I could not see him; demanded toisee Sheriff Jones, and a man went to tell him;I was permitted to ride down to the creak towater my horse under escort, ono man swear-ing my berm belonged to the American Hotel at%anus City, an Abolition establishment; mes-senger sent for Jones teturned and requested meto go and see him at the house opposite; I martea and the guards again leveled their gone atmo and stopped me; the messenger coaxed themand they finally let me go; on arriving at thohouse told Jones I wanted to tee Shannon;Shannon came out of the house, as the guardwould not permit me to enter it; Shannon ex-premed himself as he had the day before; behad seen several of the leading men from bordercounties, and through their influence he hopedto prevail open them to return home; that therewere 1,200 of them there on the ground; that howould be at Franklin and wished a deputationof the citizens of Lawrence to meet there and es.oort him to town; he .gave me a pass to returnand I did so; in the morning a passenger arrivedat Lawrence from Franklin, stating that Shen-non was prepared to visit the town, and an es-cort of ten, under command of G. I'. Lowry,wore detailed to escort him; Col. Boone, ofWestport, and a gentleman I think namedStrickler, from Missouri, and the messenger nom.ed Carney, were met at Lawrence by GeneralsRobineon and Lane, and other prominent men,who conducted the Governor to the Committee ofSefety'd Room; communications between peopleof Lawrence, Shannon and those with him, werefriendly; Sham desired ,a paper should bedrawn np expressing the.fealings of the leadingmen of Lawrence and of his own; expressedabelief that the business could not bdone thatday; returned to Franklin that night to come upnext ay, mid expressed a hope th t he, withthose with him, could induce the imminentto return home; expressed himself twisty con-earning these men, and said they w re beyondbib control; Col. Boone said these m n were al-most, incontrollable in their desire to destroy the
11

town and people in it, and compared them to apack of hyenas. Committee of Safety convenedduring the evenfog, and Committee were appoint.ed to draft each a documentas Shannondesired,leaving It ',object to any alteration GovernorRobinson might think. necessary; Shannon re-turned to Lawrencr the next day, according topromise, about noon; I returned to Kansas CityIncompany with Mr. Eldridge; I wChairman
.

of Committee to draw up the treaty; revions tomy going to Kansan City, I had interview

r

with Sheriff Jones, whO'came into to nin cont.piney with Captain Shaw, of &Duo *; Jonesf i.appeared'excited because a nano' y escortedhint In town, and more ho would come in andout of town when ho pleased, and he should re.sign his office if Shannon made any arrange-ments to dispense with the services of those menbe had here to assist him; told Jones I was go-lug toKenna; asked him if there would bo anytrouble to panting the camp at Wakarusa; Shaw Iwrote me a pass, which Jonesaounterelgned; at IFranklin was met by two horsemen, 'who toldme I could not pees; told them I bad a pass fromJones; they sold he had no authority there; Itold them I had apus from Captain Shaw; theyeald they did not know him; I inquired if apus from Shannon would be sufficient; they isaid no ; finally consented to look Ai' pose ofCopt. Shaw; Eldridge gave them some cigarsand they let us .pass; at Wakarusa was untiestopped; the sentry we! obliging; glanced atour peas; told us that the boys had jest beenopening,goods in a wagon, and thought it on.called for.
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Oa our way to Sumas Bth December, ea*many men returning; became evident that thecamp was breaking up, Monday following re-turned to Lawrence; saw Shannon on the wiry,going Cut ho said the di Amities .were over,'and thought he should resign his °Mos, for fearoffuture trunbleg I have been told that the ac-
. teal number of men encamped at Wakarusa was1;20% by John l'ilartin Adjutant to Sen. Strick-ler; ongoing_ from here to Walkertn', eeW aprisoner whom the guardshad taken at Frank--tin, and were then conveying tocatup,;• he strug-gled violently, and one of them cried, 411cetdeann lone Abolition heart!" they conveyedLim off; it was not alleged that he had `doneanything fiherigJenes admitted to Me Stetamong sercercy 1/11121streatedwitkont 411Dy ertnte.being charged upon bite; JOltte Veld thatYaktroy was sweated withoslLLlalanthedity, tat ks.
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_Steam Engines and 801411. JkoLNEsosithethe lateot improvements.;!warranted best tviallty. Vrdas03,1171. 44'414'
Lert .T [Mt. ritt..Iw. W. WALI.Aux.anewb: re.

DEMO APPLEB-2.50 husklatiglit dry
----2,Afr24114 IItaIIII4P7,I7IQUIEII4 DApags—.2oo bus for sole_ byswig 812TX11013,zas.

THE AMY PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.

=MI

Barns, of Western Missouri, and Maj. Clarkrode out to meet them; Gen. Richardson direct -el Wood toride out and call them back, saw
' Borne, Clarkand another man popping away at
. each other; oneman was not firing; the two menthen rode away, and Rams remarked, we hitone, for I eaw the fur fly; afterwards was intro-,doced to Clark, and heard him tell the story,and esy, we gave one Yankee his winter quer-ters, fer I saw him nehlon his horse.Croesexamined—ify conversation with Wal-lace was before any of the Missourians came op;it began in Wallace's store, and was the morn-ing after the resoae of Branson.

---he Greatest Nei:heal DiscoveryOF THE AGE.......R. KM/NE.,DY, ofRoxbury, has discos-N ed Inon• ofour amnion pasture weeds •remedrtem three crag Lind qfillatmr,fionthe warafllearufslafo °enemata/avid.He has Who It In over eleven hundred.ear, andneverfonsla sthatAire two caase(both *heather humor.) He huepow in hie lassession over two hundred certlficares of Itovalue, all within twenty =Peso:Boston.6 1° :.11tVg."'t,I.,will brthe ' '

1kl ' la" erfPr ruell ihs;otthe LeaTwo to thee bottles wit bum the Wee.. of WO.

hewe;
ea

t1" '.tbe mouthand stemma.Three to five battles are warranted to ours the warn

warrantedto cure the worst canker In
ca. of eadpelas,

two bottles are warranted to toreall humorTwo botthe ere ware a. red tocure running*: theear
ter..~,. ~,,,, .e rran el to mere cenTIXIG sad
'Werer,3.6.73.YZ1T1f5th. L'cr:.rk%ottis win tors y talon of the ekin

Two to three bottles .0warranted to cure the most deal/sett:cams ofrheureatueo,Two to three bottlea are 'warranted to ewes the went
etas ofrinsprons.

Thews to four bottles ~ warranted to cure salt rheum.
Five Weight bottles well sure ties worstease of
A benefit La always experienced from theftratI‘4r4v",

Ltle.
and a perfeet core is warranted wheu the above eenthMyIS taken.

Nothing looke ao improbable tt, those who have to vainPied all the woudertul medicines of theday.. that aro .ceenag. w.d growingIn the mann*. thdalong °Metope:tlt•dtg° 3170t7=r11°,IZ,rt.r,tNg." ismsare no Ifsnor ands. Lama ur itee about thitlngeame news
nu not yours I peddledores thousand bottle. of ItInthe vichlety alike:oth / boor Its ed.. in rwery ease. Ith. already' done someof the greatest three enerdone Inthistachusetts. I gave Itto chlldtan a year obh to oldll';lan", 'ie;brOse ileZs,ireisraitStYglren'es"torkelktf.:/tperfect crate ofbtalth sr, one to •To those whoaresuttee. to a sick headed:tame:A bottlesell Meansore It. Itglue great relief to-catarrh anddonsdlrinees. Idome •hohard been entire Ire Yea. , have ts

and been regulatedby IL Whe lethe body Is eauxidIt works dulls eaey,hut where there anderangementof thefunctionsof nate:L..l.soul cause vorysthent.reel.logs, but you must not belarmed--theY Mara. ]{bappear in (rem lourdays toa vest Thane la seam • badresult from It Hea the eontrary , whenthat feeling he oseryouwill feel yourself like • sew pecan, I beard ...a of
the monextravagantetecomluma of Itt hatmap ever Hastoned to. No thenceof diet ts ever roveara%a, t theTest roe me an 1 have likewise an bosh, w -".)ernesimmered In sweet oil, diet/oleos/Sue:oleos swelling of theneck andunder the can. Prl.60 tout. Prate of theHerten] liecosery SIper tottle.Iltkiatio.Pea On-Adut.one tablespomeml rew dog.Children over tightY.., dessert spochildren frombee to eloht, En..km SpOatirpl. .epmud

ecnend ha
sods ..pllcat.lstoall constitutions. take •ootegll, tO op..ateon th•bowels twice • day. 'Mr. ISENNELF irises tenoned at.tetedsuth, Inbad easesof herahalagold, Wholesaleand Bet/abet Dr. KEEPRIPB,I4O Wood4....t.....0r of mobn alley. and J. P, FLUXING, Alle-gheny.

tote2:Gyelle.
Pittsburgh .I)IIEE ---h-IstitoarswagsinstitutionNo. 68 Fourth &reef,MITT Pon TO TOT pliTmmluirr 1501,I S now (wen daily from, 9 to 2 o'clock; also,
o'clock.nd

0. sv.:noslay and Pateirday esenluga them 6 to aa.poeite
dendnweived trailBUMS not less than Cue Dollara • of the toot. declared twice a yes.r, inJul.and December. Interest emu declared at the, rate eisit perrent, perKaput; on the grit or Deertaber-1865.Bodo. eLofel= the Master, UpLawatigthtelr and Beg.u6 °'"" n'Preade,e‘'..-44-t.Pti'ink" tittLEE

sl2 c'''
NMI MLISIDGerIdIldpows.ll ,IspborlT. John II- tehomberger,(4.ree IL White, Charles Exec,William Y. Johnston. N. LirattalcMeunier.dames W. Hallman. Theet.lAlexander Bradley. Immo 11. Peamak,William Phillip., William J. Anderson.TALTLIIITJohn0./Luker.. , James ilerditutn._ 'Hill Burecein. , John H. suzzpan...Albert Cull:erten). , John D.3ll.harde .ftotest Cheerer. 11,ahlt:11.11"41.,L.J. air.liner Gale.Alen. A.Cartier, A. at. PoNock,JahnH. 1b..., literal.- L. Illiesralt.CEutles A. theltoo. Ether' Itobt..E. IL Edrington., Geer. H. Kiddie,errands relic James MaedaGeorze F. Gilmore. .e3'e4rg'"‘Sid.Aeue,Jam. 0, iloon,

WHIIme h. Haven. Alexthder Tired..Neuvorry
.hillalrd

oret TretAtirrr-CHAILLAS A. COLTON
•

RYAN'S BUILDINGS.rpuE SUBSCRIBER wo ild relepeotfully in-
ed

tertaerne blafrhmdsand the public that he tee Inurbas.
Igoref tide great

theInttof hie /ale, hartzers. and k now eel& pronri•
0.4.13LVET AND •

Chair ManufacEstabliatuneat,.nlB intat attentive miOng of am hind th.oomitry.
With • stook ace, ONE KILLION feat of choice Etna•bar, vealremataved. and• strong forte offindrata moth.,la. he rill commence ons. in a few h•will beniady to attend oathe ordere of W. numerousfriends and motomens...

A rr orNEW STYLES OF FURNITUREWill boIntroduced android at low prima.ihtttieolar attention wilbbe Oren to the inahnlattorinaof Yarn:lobo suitable for letensottohta andLtotolshwhich 111 be mkt on accommodating tenon. and at prowthat will defreompetithm.
CANE SEAT cuAirtsbladeat this osbabllsnment. to much alnored tor durabil-ity: and neatness of dation, will tie told at the nadatedPr;l7ir'"grlattellilltflatorTr trft^iLVO of all kinds doneordex.

Rooms with Steam Power to Rent.Sat-Venom, Varaleh.llalreloth. im,l CabinetAlskvre Eptiliargnerally% always on bawl. cid will be1.41 to lbw at %Paull silvan. lisaten/ con prim.
-- - H. IL 11.YAbiNn. 31 nil ircrent.

fIII. PLAGET, No.27 1-2 Fifth it., Ae hetween Woed mad Market, Mattufatturcree/dry or ever, description and of PlatedWare if any wchrtitof plating. Alm,dealer fit 7,1,1 0.Jeerer,. Miser Ware, Clocks and Fancy. artloles.Unplated Wareof art Patterns patterns constantly on bendto suit throe Lassooe who mar wish to select the amid'nit th'b.1.1"1.!1(aleWent' pltagi"ga jdrain4"natio • Mt.he Par, ',Wood bin.m r ro " 1.. IL Pump:rd. un' dertakewhaterarrelater to the IVatett deptrmseut In the abovementioned establlalimmt. lin nor. that his well knownampetency In this line will secure Um Patronage oe..womamach some Importanm to thecurrectnam and iremo•cation of theta Wanton.
-- at.ll,2md

• Watches and Jewelry.101IN M. ROBERTS, 46 sthet., le now e pening en entire newetmk 01 Oold and Sliver latent Lever, qtApron?.64 Lennie Wadatee. In open airK.d huntingeeee...cftheMorteelehratalltheft end Pekes manntachtra. Also.lima card. Vest and Fob lheins, Peals,lien, Miniature Cues. Bracelet', GeldPenland Comes. Pencil, Tooth PlCaa heavy, plan. SatandSeal Floor Maeda &east Pine Far kings, Gel Pi neScud% eletv" Le des. dold and ellver Seeteels, Eliverand('tiled iipeehet Knhna and Perky. ler. Octal end Pace,Coeds. Alm, largeLock of the teat Brea teloctr, atall prime
Tee *Wee atook has hem Darcnd directluafront theEastern Menace-lode. nod eelected with greet eare forWthePile I trade and ell! he sold at a smell advance on

atcher. Clocks and Jeweirr ndeella (1114 Thd .nd En'd the host Mating, Aatad Sayer Ware
e.ple

audile'ere l:=cl•to order, JAI ROLIgitTS.
Fifthet. near Casket.Drs. Gilbert & KennedyTUMORS,CANCERS. TU4IIORS, ULCERS, Ito..

Officewab746o.tSurgical Operation.
awery,colS6le .4.11'01,

8rPLAod
CAuITvex-Gov. T. N. TnOekell,lCaTtaPadr. flan.T. &Mar King.Judge Ales. Welker, J S.W. Undue.ken.Ketcham Lopez, tal. Cenre! White.Copt Inetah Sellers. CapL Woe. Leather,Thor.K Bond, AL U. A.S. Paldeln, Af. D.W. P. Allison, M.D. L.B.Peseeete, D.imam...o Itlnlta TExdlov. Jas. C.. JoneL .luxT

Ron. laiO d.P. fltentim.11, Y. Palmer. Inventorof Pelmet'. Artitimed LogFranca Cele.. NavelConstructer. Navy bard, PathProp. Wove of the Girard Come, Phila.IW— Salit furs Pamphlet. my/111/td
I R. C. BAELZ, Physician and Sargon's,Lis No. ail 1/and Street,PlttatituTlLI.r3laaltet=Messrs. Char), 'hewer. 'Waterman Palinnr. W. W. Wil-son. W. LI. Williams,Thompecitt Ball. .1. It.Wehlio, D. TMorgan. Wec. is Mathes, A. 11. English. In Kerr, Co.,T Reeved, Jos -Meth:meet!, David Cont. JoonC. Corti,.Rannt Patelet, John I,lvlrigeten, John Wright,W. Wstrict. Al, P. gates. O. Crumb= Credo. fallaideced
(yARIIExy LAND and Perry Property forNfi Sale—We °dye for Ws an DTI and yell netaldlshedFerry On the Allegheny nye, (known on HultotiaFerry )vitt, 10 screur ol /end. which. from leeferti/117.evehleiten excellent merket garden. It ttleet the monthof Dery (peek. bateeen thecanal and theriver. and oppoyocte nekton's Station on the Allean.o7 belfry tlaiirrad.Pill be Poll low and en veer paymenAleo. 4 aeon Of landa...kr/Oleg Reed at, fon thecity line,nnr th• fillneravllleTurn vete. Prime leapymthes looatlanand &finestream ofeaterrunning through ILwould eel,for papbitter, butcher, Rine mientiG.Lory. eta plyc .12,7 HLAKKLY 41 WOO Y.

1 nEBJRABLE COUNTRY RESIDENUEgur EGOAKL.ILIiD POIL tiALB-.A IlLsnsion VOnte andnoon[None Anne% Mealy 1111nrored.. • - .The house Isar Mice, wellbuilt, coaren,ently arranged,174n'T=Lb.4'. root rifhl="uli ;ult..= :,T!". PI Cisterntat theCleft of 130hurtle capacity' an Ye* nous:,epring hones. Obunvir, err TbenroundS ere
la of

endunder u. rultivation. The resat la otthe thoicear 'wield...idabundan• The lawnTree areor 10 years trothand best variarl:a. Vises. Shrub:err,dn. 10 ..d
attention and good taste. There le ex•0.11.010„ ..d, the else one vein lean shedwith theduetting, inid lb, mouth of Mein within 100 yarde oftr. tellers.

The beetle, is rarely ennalled fa' liwthiness. Melsociety. tellitnint and extended, view of the' river theelonotutabals,Valley and the ^pantry extending toteatLiberty. Itiiacrwalbie by Pron`aAyenue-41. best readsinunlng nrona. ins City. annonics onanistely In thenountry.sio4 free front the city atnicentans. yet .1. 11.114-in a sonvenient distance kr walking or riding. A lineofOman...rune hourly within a abort distance of thehouse. This pronertioffereto the city nisrchant. artisanor y.r...k„,ra manand 'rawly, a qtdetend bearteaceretreat.
i

pouraelon ea.altinuir4enntliaayao;64Ll lautDu.null

lIITA.NTED 'IbIittEDLVIELY A goodVt ..tp_etw 4jeftt.TrAtt,:.'in,l7.7'':""glofor borer, 3 for rtirates fatollloa. :chamber. nulds,
2rooms, • colored tor to lto. to the,'eocutrrt'i Larsaltlit

good

hand,. hltuatlons wanted for •togoal baker,•• eughleart• clerk. • young Dna tOrun re:1111.Ltd !lOWdont;a carriage drivel...a. porter.%tor to learn the tilettantltabutinefs, anun with &fatally 'matesoholartth a ranter.bor todemand; natdttlei, kToolt4e litata_to kerntbootraklOg. ..Ipplyat EMIR intelligence uotee,

i E 'ATl lleEnath"BEanLTS, coppeieltingniTted; also,• i Viler!Wog forl 2onstors, orktod and dodo loof-a.. ~dio Literty et, kinder:et. • - -14112tEtkod WOK ledrdettrk.IV NERAL w.,t jut...wedJi 'frith non i orDoratogoortdOWater.tell 708, mum.tor.Ddimlarket at._______----___________irERMANSPAre dji:!bltili
___22:_tare SPRING= LIABILItiOrX.fif FA 01•4,0/o.t reed end kr nub, d..,olert

111%11001fit111811,017G4,10NDRIES2 b Is.Eggs.l.-.------1,.DriedAp -

,40 11,,,F saw.; Iqb•brats to 'trim am, -fur ••1•
tw,. sax DiVill)11 .11141.1:1•7 on. Libe15/,rtf*Ed Hind et.it,wo--6. Casks, houlds ,rs'llama,11140MI and*real* kt. , RA:Me. Ilyalairt

•

DAVID C. HERBST.Flour, Produce, Provision end Commission
MEROHAN'fr

No 267 Wel? end. confezqyf Hand,
Pittsbure4IVES hie attention to the sato ofFlour,

LA Pork, Lawn lard. Meow, Battor, 0 nin. DttMProltok_Seells. ac. La
'llllll.o.aliromentansportfallyaolieltad. ataly

HERBY S. MEG.
(late of tho firm ofKing & Moorhead,)

COPNISSION MIRCILANT,
DILLSER 7.9 PIO lENTAL AND 8L00M.%No. 76 Water street, below Market,

anw PITTSBURGH, PkINNA.
A. A. HARDY,

tvimisa'N'l7l3Blrairaft 261,eliAivn
Agent of the !Indiana and Indianapolis;

RAILROAD,
No.BoWater at., Pittsburgh, Pa.

, J. W. BUTLER it CO.EI,OIWARDING a.-COMMISSION MEN.

cLunsand Deslirshaall kin Pittsburgh MareArtielas, landPipeanlflhoet Lent Na la

aB..OANIfiFT,A,/ate of Warren, Ohio,Oin,ed ind laniardl •-• Mrano; Muds..inWotan Renate ••
. • !intimandandNaldab, aad Wigan:aProds,. ••

norm Urns; a.

•

ALIJAoffir,Roblsorkkittio Po.)

ETLITTLE 004 Wholesale Grocers,
Prodm (kazaciWcumpLitanatr,•bd bakers Inboy, Idannbeaum ri. 112 Srma • Pitt.

CIFIZEBt WAREHOUSE.—IIENTW EL100 ..03a • • dui •

• marct2l25

THOMASPALMaImNrter and Dealerm Irmathsad droorlesa Wall Pow. No; 66 got
el.

Etebetworn Third andfourthstreet, rittaborgb.
kd

DRY GOODS.
JuSEPII H0.1111.13 & CO..

Wholesale andRetail, Dealers in
TREIIMINGS,

ILMESOZDKECLES. HOSLEEE d GLOVES..Fancy Goods, &c.
N0.77 MarlUd, le/J/4and nu DismalITAmu tor Bud zacne.- -.. ..

. . Jr. • —D. AD!, r., & Bro., --

V 0.91 Idoiket at„aroclosing out their ea-LI tar stork ofDry Uralsat aa lorrameadhosant IMO
".../.I.I4OOPOSStOt7 tOPICLULlitir thtfr "Pri.g ..P.OTT. WO•hitt* On WOW a One asoortmsatat tb•CsDOrria.llVVao.a,Mil,jlackels Miriam_ Wool balaloor.ILA"aids, (BotbTaross porn. BorobartoralWalliZtrAgvabghdortullaa,raper*ormaul o
sad Waal BroadsPratal ,a="tIZSIIIZIatilolla VW ba odd ata gnat raa•lDea

Dr".

NISCOLI.I 904 MISSIIIOII-11. INMOST it ON I.DIMA MASON.& CO., WholesaleandRetailDedalf. I.krarte7 ISt+44.bry flocda, 34' 11/thcart. Pitturocrga.

MURPHY & lIITROUNIELA Wholesalesad IWO Igtfam.ioode litenbanta. eamonr rowtb

. ,Removal!_Removal! Remov al!120.811V80N a co.—NO. P7,711
AVINO- Remand our Store to. No. 23,-

• irme stmt. teetteeceto Maim Ca.) sou,ittot Volotretl toozhiblt woof the lantatt Numb alto.'crud ',Do Amadeu) Ctrto m..ad Oil Matto In thisutat. in oursmortotont lout garound

. . TootiOW./Inman CorpttlAgic
ftp=l seat SUPT=I.OZ.j11.12

BWorallgedber-withlkOtat PISMO. .I.24ldosit. oI
ifrittont2t=igistStairitottekt=r; l,Riot

(renalll2l(2"....arAtZ.bt000. aunti
Cl 911 Mottos. troors to St 4 footmitts et sal rite., alt

•et whkltt stAhsIramt twat. woo !nols

lODINE40ozo for at licaams OP,.
• OCISO•W a" 12 OS,,

=ME=

GROCERS.
tiShriver & iiirworth,WHOLESALE GROCERS,Noe. 130 It 132 SecondStreet,WatvreepWow_d:4mltHeld)

MONTROSE MITORRLTREE,Wholeaule Grocer and General Merchant,yd..* mrett., .111.tsburpt. od).1/
. v. ttcyrnis.

iv
SMMT, & TADLER HUNER,ivoLg SALE GROCERS,122 Second and 151 Front street,/QM I.I77SBURGH, PA.- .

Wallace it. Gardiner,1111U1,63.ALE DISALERS IJFlour, Provisions and Prix:Wee Generally,•NO. 46 LIBERTY T. laLO-11'
iIACIALEY, COSORAVE CO.,11/Mk Brown. 1Band en Wendal"at. Balaban:ch.

• ___CULBKRTSON, Wholesale UrOCerAnd0061aliFti00 Mare.bAllt.DMler Ia Praia:and PittsBilaufacturod Ankle& 114 Librrty vent , ti trebumh-
M. nun,

JOHN FLOYD &CO., Wholesale Grocers.docmsamionSl.rchsata.l,lo.l7a Woodsaid Z2l Lib.hrtystrusPittsburgh. 'sin
OBERT MOODY, Wholciido Oroccr,lnPrulocs, Pittsburgh Stanofsctursit stud lelkt ofPasha, -rid Domestic Wings wid Liquors. No. rlbLiberty. stmt. On hand very largs nook of superiorold hlononirahsla .Whiskey.whish tilltis sold On for rash

MICA.NDIASS,.,SiE/LNS & do. (sneces-
lore to WIN,. Ideeardlon,) Wiodeollo Orotbta,LuArcol . ...oh;ol.l.ooUomlfarm. wkd PitteborghHan' tornI • Wl'. corium of Wood sod Watorrlttottersh. Pa. MD

JO/11 111031LL..—. D. ILOL.T joILLS_ ROE, Sir.l?ol_qelqo Gra,'CrB t P%'lllon .ta. IVO. INLI tg.

ROBERT .UALZ.ELL CO. WholesaloGxehro.Omotalealosk 31orebonts. to Prattlessad Pittalrorgh Monohetom. No. 263 Liberty Arse,Pitlabccred.

1 SALAD DICKY & CO., Wholesale GLro•znlt.,• t. t. 14V e,od
h. "4

LIAO/LIM, WOODWARD A. CO., wholes131.0111 k Pe. alSLEW newt. lohllailebby

lisp4:l3 NI z tirsrk•A-
-

• JOHN T. SKRYOCK,
Book and Job Printer and Publisher.No. ad Firthsemi, above &WU:Meld, onsets. Bondi/an.ROOK BINDER'S and Box Maker's StrawP.nrds &ware on band. Al,nbook., Papers andEltarkaanir awl°

1,47 C. COCHRANE, (sneoesoor to S.kla ler%) Wholendeand Retail D:aler inboots,kitatlan•err mid Paper Ilangloas.Federal 'Linen nth door O. E, oMarket Maar.Alleabeny.Pa.
.1-01IN S. DAVISON-, Bookseller and Sta-y Unzurronameaor to Invelean l.I.enew. No. e tharkatarea. near Fourth. Pittaburgb, P. , •LAY- CO., Booksellers and Stationent,Ao. Wane emir,me dear tothe weanofThird

• nava. P. fennel aae Ley beaks ennetantitan honeL; READ, Bookseller and Stationer,No.1101 TB Fourth street, Arenalitalldlaag.

MUSIC. &C.

Jolla 11. Nonor,TO.81 WOOD STREET, between Diamondpli lifNiod YournthStrtta,Bol• Aztat for True.llN'e .IdODELIVII2EitSI?"4r ORCIAI4 %MAMA:Üblllraud draftInMarla =A31%4=1(10)40. }Cri

11. Kieber & Bro.,
)0. -63 FIFTH St; Sign of the Golden

a=Sintinnw•NISICD
g:17.7 tinUtuc eel./iNeV:UAM.B &amine ILO ja"SWSONSaIut oiLUArt111IIIIONIUMS. Design La Rusk maul Musical Imam-=nom

• Charlotte Blume.AnurACTURER and Dealer in PianoA.YI.a4WI and battler.of anode Ana mudad Iann.awns lade nt Lb. PIANOS, also forLIALLIT, DAV/ ageß i 00.11- Boston. Mao., with and with-
.oat dal.= Attaaimaa. :/a721. . 118 Wood .L.
1. Callmati

• .• REIIIOVAL.
Valley Forge: Plow Works.J. REMOVED Jr.. SPEERLAVE REMOVED t ,,) the first story of

• hatlngo, artd remrsedleuel co mer oreller and Liberty meet. where they have rveriedea szeortmerit ef theirWent Improvedsedldittyspptor•et! PLOWS. sad would !delta the attettirn ofFa..•04 Indere te all sadexamine their sew Iron Ceuta..Centr Patent Low. he ride. Bub Soil, Doubt.' WM.Cotton!. Soder.: sat ever, tleeriptiat. el plow., Mewpoh=ilogs,"..eannected Iriththe U.S..

M;DE LANGE,-D.E4 LIM INHIDES LEATHER & OILS,
1411SRTY:,,o2:2:41#!:orsAildflf Wood,

• A

• ilnyt's ',anther Belting and Oils,
Par Useldtmi and ONO cam ahraye nn Wad.,101.6:1 d .

Muth Ward Property for Sale.IWILL, SELL on reasonablo terms and
parroent.tiroAM. owner of Penn and Carrollopposite AliRobbie' aim. Thar.. hardening!), eituat•id for privatereeldericaa.

Alio,three Mrs, corner oflAbertr and Baldwinate..7l•4letflontearb. Theyass oalonlated for Ether metingPenna boardingthe balm
Oannelavilla

s ar for cod deßailroa d.pot—for'eolll bronnht by the
. or

Also, !woo WIS, earner of Butler and WRkloe Eby
oornalte thesplendidtotteonailent, Youndry,er e. of-longarteyars wail heated for a nianuf.itorrnr boardiboned an, for tbe bundride of median.ler ofthatnalatilxehood. Awar

• adman' Jams IL /10110AN.133 Mart. rt.

To 111111,thmers, ,WRENCH - SUBS
Stamm floltbsll Cabs. Mitt Sidndlor, 111111

.rontsrsaeressi Irlro. Own andtoll Grind.%thnsl z
Proof littns,ladavirlorsmm loamy mill)arraysboa hurl4,4" i"rF,"'" "L"ti

rolrAtanid

belrlseating and .dOx Irons:
REg subscr iber Tuteirig purchased the ex.
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